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JacksonVille, Alabama, Jtlly 24, 1961 VOL. '39 1 No. 23 
Changes In ROTC Staff' - Oritstanding Dr. Covington To Address 
Graduates July 29, ' 6 P. M. Students 
m L Y  CHURCH Announced For Fall Term Dr. Covington, dean of Wof- Three members of the ROTC SHEAF durivg World War 11. 
staff leaving this month will be Other assignments had included 
replaced before the opening wf Chief of Psychological Wartare. 
fhe fall semester. Department of the Army, Wash- 
Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman. corn- ington, D. C., and duty in Korea 
' &tor* '&te .- A regular 
f-b of the C W E G I A N  is 
.--. 7Wqr)ty of the Se- 
mest&,. b+ make po claims 
2:235: t h e  only persons h aa qyakd, but 
we  do proclakn Uant eech o w  
of these has accomplished mme- 
thing this summer, and deserwqs 
to be recognized. The selections 
of these students for t h b  h o w  
js based on conduct, personality, 
co-operation, and part ic ipat iq 
i n  campus activities. A limit ha.* 
to be made in this se lec t i~g  
from the many worthwhile stu- 
dents on campus-we hope you 
will agree with the selection!) 
ford College. Spartanburg. S. C., on Saturd;Ur, July 29, at porn- 
will deliver the baccalaureate in Snow Memorial Stadium,. 
address a t  graduation exercises 
A native of Moultrie. Ga.. h e  
holds the  AB degree from 
Emory Universary ; MA degree 
from Duke University; and the 
Lit.D. degree from Wofford Col- 
lege. 
He kt* ig tke public 
- o f - L r W o  yeam 
Pfw 
thrd 
mi- to t h e  bar. E% practiced 
hw for 4 c o d  ' a s  -before 
going t o  Charleston, S. C., a s  a 
professor of English in  the high 
school, and i n  1947 he  joined 
mandiJg officer, will be suc- ' 
ceeded by Lt. Col. John Allen 
Brock as professor of military 
science. Col. Brock is coming 
here from Alaska where he has 
served since Aug. 16, 1958. Col. 
Coleman has received orders 
for duty in Korea. Col. Cole- 
marl came to Jacksonville in the 
fall of 1957 from an assignment 
with the Far  East Command of 
the United Nations a t  Tokyo. A 
native of Virginia and a grarlu- 
ate of Virginia Polytechnic In- 
stitute, he had served with the 
4th Infantry Division and with 
with the Militaxyf Armistice 
Commission. 
Major W. N. Brown left last 
week for duty in Kitzingen. 
Germany, where he will be st?. 
tioned with Hdqs. Hdqs Battery, 
3rd Infantry Division. His last 
assignment before joining the 
R O E  staff here a s  assistant 
PSM&T was in Germany. 
A native of Tennessee and a 
graduate of the University of 
Tennessee, Major Brown served 
in the European theatre during 
World War 11, was recalled to 
conflict and has been in active 
t h e  faculty a t  ,Wofford. He be- 
came dean i n  1953 and has serv- 
ed i n  that capacity since that 
time. He was acting president 
in  1957-58. 
-
TERRY BAGGETT 
Terry Baggett has been se- 
lected as  one of the twenty out- the S-ecretary General's staff at (Continued on Page 2) 
Dr. Covington is a member of 
Phi  Beta Kappa, Sigma Delta 
Pi, Blue Key, and sigma Chi. 
social fraternity. DR. PHlLIP S. COVINL.-~N 
standing stu&nts of the  sum- 
mer. Terry is  from Fairfield, 
where he gradu~ted  from Fair- 
field High School. He is now a 
sophomore and was elected a s  
one of the class representatives 
to the SGA. Terry has done a 
fine job serving in the SGA. He 
has worked on many committees 
and has served a s  chairman of 
some of them. Aside from the 
committee work, Terry has 
made most of the colorful post- 
ers w e  see on the campus an- 
nouncing the variorw SGA ac- 
tivi ties. 
Paul Bain is one of the top 
students on our  campus. He is 
the guy who never meets a 
stranger and who possesses a 
vibrant personality. H e  i's 
"alive" all  the time with his 
humorous antics . . . the "life 
of the party". Paul is  a 1958 
graduate of Hokes Bluff High 
School. He is the son of 'k. end 
Mrs. C. M. Bain of Gadsden. 
Route No. 5. While attending 
Hokes Bluff High, Paul was a 
member of the "H" Club. Senior 
Who's Who. Beta Club, basket- 
ball team, and All-County foot- 
ball team. H e  attended the State 
track meet for, three years. 
Paul, a junior, attended Au- 
burn University i n  ,1958-59, but 
transferred to Jacksonville i n  
1959. Here at  JSC he has be- 
come well khown to the people 
on  campus. He is vice-p~s iden t  
of the  junior class. H e  was first 
place winner ,in the Summer 
Talent Show and Mr. Dog Patch 
Terry really enjoys attending 
Jax State. He turned down a 
football scholarship to another 
school, because Jacksonville im- 
pressed him as  being a collegiate 
school with a very friendly at- 
mosphere. He attends' the  Bap- 
tist C h u r a  and many of its 
functions. He is majoring in 
physical education and riiinor- 
ing in art. He plans to become a 
high school coach after gradu- 
. . A : - -  
during the last Sadie Gawkins 
Day events. Besides these hon- 
ors, Paul  is a faithful worker in 
the "Chow Hall" and "Chat-em 
Inn." H e  is  majoring i n  business 
and minoring in economics. His 
motto: "Not all  nuts hang from 
trees." 
CRAWFORD NELSON 
DB., MRS. COLE ENTERTAIN-Members of the senior and freshman classes were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Houston Cole a t  a reception SunMy evening. Shown, from left, are: Dr. Cole. Dr. and 
M r s  '1Pleron E. Montgomery, Mrs. Cole, and students Pat Jackson, Ne*Port Richey, Fla., and Joyce 
Pi*, Wedowee. 
C r w f o r d  Nelson, a graduate 
of Cleburne County High School, 
came to Jax  State from Heflin. 
Crawford, who could be called 
"Mr. Nice Guy", is  president of 
the SGA for the summer ses- 
sion. I t  was he, his fellow SGA 
members, and their committees 
that made the class officer%' 
dance such a success. 
Crawford's other activities in- 
Dr., Mrs. Cole Fete Seniors, Carolyn Finley, Weaver; Ann Harris. Eastaboga; Barbara 
Bryant, Gadsden; Cassie Coots. 
Fyffe; Polly Lorren, Springfield; 
Kitty Martin, Leeds; Linda Du- 
mas, Center; Patricia Ann Max- 
well, Gadsden; Lucretia Mur- 
dock, Rainsville; Margaret Gar- 
ren, Rernlap; Margie Young- 
blood, Anniston; Mary Ann 
Hipp, Blountsville; Virginia Yo- 
cum, Attalla; Elaine Howard, 
Florence; Sundra Morris, Crag- 
ford; Berneta Odom, Cedartown, 
Ga.; Linda Gadding, Oxford; 
Jimmy Noles, Graham; and Re- 
becca Knight, Lanett. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Reception - Events Calendar Freshmen At 
Dr. and Mrs. Houston Cole 
were hasts a t  a reception Sun- 
day evening honoring seniors 
and freshmen. I 
. The guest were received at  
the President's Home and were 
entertained on the  terrace. 
Miss Gerrye Clegg, a member 
of the Englkh faculty, greeted 
the guests and introduced them 
to the receiving line i n  which 
stood Dr. and Mrs. Cole, Dr. and 
July 25-27 - Final Examina- 
tinnr. 
Mrs. TherohE.  Montgomery ahd 
Dr. Leon Willman. Mrs. Ray- 
mond Esch, director of Pannell 
Hall, d i r y t e d  the  guests to the  
terrace. 
Mrs. S. B. Matthews and h r s .  
John F. Green presided at  the  
punch bowls and tea dainties 
were served under the direction 
of Mrs. Mary L. Lowery, assist- 
ed by the following group of 
home economics majors. 
clude being vice-president of the 
Service Corps, vice-president of 
Circle K, past vice-president of 
the Baptist Student Union,/ 
member of the Usher's Club and 
next year's business manager 
for the MIMOSA. 
---. .-. 
July 29 - Graduation exer- 
cises. 
September 3 , Dormitories 
re-open. 
Sept. 4 - Placement tests f r 
beginning freshmen. ? 
S e p t  5-6 - Registratian for 
freshmen. crawford is a mathematics 
major and plans to  be a teacher Sept. 7 - Registration begim. 
when he leaves Jacksonville. Sept. 11 - Classes Begin. 
Page Two The Collegian Monday, July 24, 1961 
E D I T O R I A L S -  
Editor States Policy 
The purpose of this e d i t o f ~ f  i$ to yd before the atnd&nts and 
faculty of JSC the aims an'd Pde& of tfie COLZE~~A% fl3T n&t 
year. 
- It has been brought & my Attention tllis summel. t h b  e r -  
Bags we should enlarge our &$he of mlks ~6vzlPae. Strivlnk to 
mmply with suggestions. we 9 1  have regular heetings of the 
newspaper staff. At these meetings. assignments will be given for 
stories and articles to be included in the followtng belt's oabei. 
With the aid of these meetings and an efficient staff', we' hope 
to reach every organization and individual on campus. AlSo Uttth 
an eartier deadlipe of (2:30 Tuesday-afternoons), we hope to spend 
nuwe time revising, compiling and editing news material. 
The paper will also welcome letters to the editor. Through 
t M s  rhediu-h, any student or ftfccnlty member may state opinions 
which may or may not agree with others' view. They do nbt 
necessarily m?lect the opinion of the edltor, or sWf members 
everytime ( a l u u g h  many tmes they do). 
, 
I have mentioned only a few of the plans .and policies of our 
newspaper for next year. Our staff welcomes suggestions either 
iterbally or written. 
We ho* to make q e  COLLEGIAN a newspaper for the stu- 
e n t s .  It mud tk re'@&t& and contributed to in some yay by 
tfie studeiits and faculty. With coclperation, mfs aRn Mll be ac- 
complished. 
Thanks 
Many ta the Student ~ o v & ! B I & t  fKs&cWion for t b l r  
- efforts W u @ o u t s  
o b h v i ~ 6 s ' i i ~ e s t  u
gotten soon. ~t is also very pleasing to note t+qt b e  QGA has many 
more activities planned for the fall !$W&hr. ~ h t l g h  the regular 
officers yill take over this fall. the sumtner officers will stlll be 
working for and with the Student Gwernmeat. 
These a h  tbe duuents that help MirRe JacRsdn'ofIle Stab a 
popular school. We of the Collegian s$y thanks for a job well tldne. 
Adieu 
I have considered it an honor and a privilege to have Wved 
in the capacity of editor jhis summd. I have @hied valuable ex- 
perience and wouldn't tra& it for anything. I have thoroughly en- 
joyed, working with Mrs. Coffee a dedicated journalist. Many 
mnka go to Mr. Opal Lovett for his p b t o g ~ p h y  work. 
Many Wmes our pager may have seemed to be a little one 
sided on certain issues, but we printed them as we understood and 
observed. 
We hope you have enjoyed reading the COLLEGIAN as much 
as we have in preparing it. There will be a few changes in the 
5taff for next year, but most of us wlll be back end are looking 
forward to working with you again. The COLLEGIAN wishes you 
a safe and happy vacation. 
Jackson vile ' State Collegian 
Published seml-monthly except August by the Student Body of 
ihe SWe College, JwLeksonville. Alabama, and entered as second- 
&ass matter March 30, 1943, at  the Post Offlce at Jacksonville, 
Alabama under the Act a March 3, 1879. 
EditorIn-Chief ,................-.-..----.--.-----..-.. Troy Dobbins 
Associate Editor ......................................... Jean Hawkins 
Sports Editor .....-.......-.....-----.-.--.---.......-----... Hal Hayes 
, . 
motographer ..........-.-..-.....+..--..---..--.-----.--.... Opal Lovett 
Faculty AdviBer ........A ..........-.-.--------------- Mrs. R. K. Coffee 
Staff of Writers .--..--.....-.--..--.-.----..----..----- Sandra Bonilla, 
Ifill Church, John Dodgen, Ken Monk, Helen Steakley 
afie &ts Building 
Of c&tetemomy aGign .And 
br@t cohbtdction, it &n &&d 
oh a curved drive n&t to €he 
lioMe &nagenlent h o b ,  And 
wm be CUW& t o  cbn+rrh to its 
locdHttil5h. 4 dassea-in foyer will 
cqnilect ule ol~c-story home eco- 
n o d e s  CpErtineiit a two- 
story section hou- the W c  
and art departments. The front 
of the foyer will serve as a 
gallery d small assembly 
4oom, and".dministrative o$a& 
will be in the rear. 
The home economfcs depart- 
ment will consist of. four sec- 
tions: foods laboratory, clothing, 
home economics sduhtion and 
nuWry scM&. . The nursery 
school will havd a -ate an- 
frank& a aldy$rdrlnh at the 
re*. 
The m d c  department will 
have p c h i n g  studios, practice 
rooms, a material center and a 
large rehearsal hall.- 
The art departhnent will be 
on the first floor, below the 
level of the front entrance, but 
will be above ground on three 
sides. It will contain classrobms 
for painting, d a  ceramics, 
and art history, &I& laboratory 
space. 
Construction is expected to 
begin early this Fall. 
N O T I C E  
Permits. to register must be 
completed by returning and 
transfet students for the first 
semester 1961-62 no later than 
Aug. 12. These permits are avail- 
able in the admiwions office. 
AL$o dormitory . raer~at ions  
m W  be made in room 204. 
ROTC STAFF 
\ (Continued from Page 1) 
service since that t h e .  His son. 
Robert A. Brown, received his 
degree and a regular army corn- 
active duty during the Korean 
mission here in May. Mrs. 
Brown and their children, Cinc!y 
and B~ll, will join him later in  
Germany. 
Capt. Robert Maxharn is also 
slated for duty in Germany an? ' 
will be stationed with the 3rd 
Armored Division a t  Kirch- 
ryoens. Gemmny, near Frankfort. 
He has only been here two 
years. A native of Alabama, he 
is a graduate of Auburn Uni- 
versity and has seen foreign ser- 
vice in Korea and Hawaii. MI**. 
Maxham and children will also 
join him later in Germany. 
The new PMSdrT, Col. Brock. 
is a native of Moreland. Ga., and 
a graduate of Georgia Tech. His 
overseas assignments have been 
in the European-ALrican-Middle 
East Command; Greece, Japan, 
Korea and Alaska. 
Another recent addition to thc 
staff is Capt. James G.  owe^ 
who will be assistant PMS&T.- 
Capt. Owen has recently com- 
pleted a three-year assignment 
in Germmy with the 1st Med- 
ium Tank Battalion (Patton 68th 
Armor.) 
A native of Kentucky, he is 
a graduate of Bowling Green 
College of Commerce, Bowliug 
Green, Ky., and practiced ac- 
counting in Kentucky until 1957 
when he was ordered to active 
duty. During World War 11, he 
served with the infantry in both 
the European and Pacific the- 
atres. Capt. Owen, his wife and 
daughter, Stacy, 5, are residing 
at 619 N. Church St. 
Carolyn Hamilton CAP Activi tie8 
ria &IOY ' h i e d ,  Many 
. Hamilbn of 
July 23, in the I h n e  Cole Au- 
&brim. I 
IVY" Hamilton, a pupil of Har- 
old Thompson, played: Inter- 
mezzo in B-Flat Minor, 0pud 
117, No. 2, and Rhapsody in B 
Mip~r ,  Opus 79, No. 1, by JQ- 
b a n e s  Brahms; Rumanian Folk 
.hnce.p _by Bela Bartok: Joe Cu 
Beta, Brq* Pe Loc, Buciu- 
meana a'na W t e l ;  La I%?&- 
se des audiencd du clair de 
lune by Debussy; Toccata by 
Ararn KhgClUturfaE 
Mfss Blarton, a +pi1 of Dr. 
Robert Cantrick, played: 
in A Minor (Handel); Night 
Watch (Kobs), ass$ted by Ken- 
neth Mitchell, ~oanoke,  French 
horn; Hbyt LeCroy, Summer- 
viile, Cia., timpani; arid Prof. 
Malcolm Griffin, piano; and 
Concertino (Chaminade). 
Both Miss Hamilton and Miss 
Barton are members of Delta 
Omicron, national hoorary music 
sorority; Music Educators Na- 
tional Conference; and a cap- 
pella chojr. Miss Hamilton has 
been assistant captain of the 
Marching Ballerinas and Miss 
Bdrton of the m a r c h i n m n d .  
Miss Hamilt6n has also served 
as organist f6r the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Anniston. , 
Circle K Club 
The Circle K Club held a call 
meeting last Tuesday night to 
elect delegates to the Interna- 
tional Convention in St. Peters- 
burg, Florida. Tommy Dennis 
and Fred Clontz 'were elected 
to w e s e n t  the Jacksonville 
club. 
Officers of this serviee organi- 
zation are Fred Clontz, pms- 
ident; Crawford Nelson, vice- 
president. Troy Dobbins. secre- 
hbrs of the ~~cksonv i l l e  
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol 
are participating in a variety of 
interesting activities this sun- 
mer. They are meeting regdprly 
each Tuesday night to complete 
the training necessary for at- 
tending the annual summer en- 
campment at Maxwell Air Force 
Base, which will be held the 
week of August 12-19. 
The Squadron is also training 
its rnelhbers to be a part of the 
Search and Rescue Team whose 
pugog!: js to-be avauable when 
noedcd in time of local emer- 
gcrrcy. 
Last week the group enjoyed 
a: wiper roast and swimming 
pe:.ty; a large number of guests 
were present. 
Over the past week-end Sen- 
ior MemUer Dan Porter, Squa- 
dron Communications Officer 
and Assistant Cadet Training 
Officer and Assistant Cadet 
Training Officer, was host, with 
the assistance of Captain Ey- 
gene Burnham, f l m t  officer, to 
a group uf male cadet$ on a 
weekend camping t r i p p  Scotts- 
boro, Alabama. In addition to 
swimming, fishing, boating, and 
the fun of camping life, the 
group also had a most interest- 
ing experience exploring the 
Saltpetre Caverr there, the only 
known saltpetre mine in the 
Confederacy during the Civil 
War. The second day the Civil 
Air Patrol airplane from Annis- 
ton flew to Scottsboro Airport 
and took each of the cadets on 
an air-sight-seeing flight over 
the atea. 
Another similar camping trip 
for the girl cadkts is beln$ plan-, 
ned for the near ffiture in the 
Little River Canypn area, with 
Mrs. Lucille Webb as hostess. 
Students interested in flying, 
camping, rescue t&m training, 
and short wave communications 
are invitir816-afm the '&wet- 
in@ on Tuesday nights at 7:00 
p.m. at the First Methodist 
Church in the Fanny Crow 
Clqsroom. 
tary. and J ~ ~ S  ~ol&nback, 
treasurer. N O T I C E  
13uring the regular semester Photographs for the 1961-62 
the club meets every Tuesday MIMOSA will be made during 
night at 6 o'clock. registration of the fall semester. 
T ~ S  EDITION'S d 6 ~ ~ ~  OF i13E HILLS- - is popular 
Jeanette Young from Piedmont. She Is a favorite c o n t ~ S W  lor 
the "Miss Alabama" crown. 
(~~~dtinrlea &iid w e  1) 
ED JOBDAN 
* 
One of t&e many irk'iive stu- 
dents bh the Jack&&Ik st& 
campus is Ed Jordan, the "mh 
kith the p i w .  Ed, thb &n oP 
Mrs. J. E. Jordan of Alexander 
'City, is a p d w t e  of BerQamin 
Rw&U High Schbd of Albx&n- 
der Cftp. I 
m e  in high school, Ed was 
presidefit of the HI-Y Club, 
member of the Men& W b ,  
Cleyk of the House of Repre- 
sentatives at the m C A  Yorith 
LegMatturs, and of the ten- 
team. 
Ed is also active in shdent 
even& hel'e at fax State. He is 
an  mistant librarian at the Ra- 
mona wood Library, chaplaln 
of'the =A; and sodial chairman 
of the freshman class. Ed enter- 
ed Jacksonville State College in 
Jzindary of lssO and is  stud^ 
ing ckwmktry and biology. 
WIUIAM BODUES 
William "Duck" Hodges is an 
%thletica?ly-inclined g r a d  u a t e 
from W$ndfey High School in 
Roanoke. At Handley, he was a 
four-year letterman in football 
and a two-year btterrnan in 
basketball, He was also a mem- 
ber of the "H" Club. 
"Duck" enbred Jax State in 
1956 and continued to his long 
line of athletic activities by 
serving as manager of the bas- 
ketball team for three years and 
by being a member of the 
"Gamecocks" for two years 
"Duck's" other activities af Jax 
State have included his serving 
as reporter. basuser ,  and pres- 
ident of the "J" Club; d u h t  
diredor and participant in in- 
*mural sports; election as 
junior &m- favorite, and ap- 
pointment' as counselor. One bP 
"DucKs" biggest college thrills 
was receiving the honored "Let- 
ter of Appreciation" from Pres- 
ident Cole for outstanding work 
on the campus. His future plans 
include coaching and teaching 
at Albertville High School. 
JEAN HAWKINS 
Jean Hawkins E a graduate of 
Alexandria High School where 
he was an active member of 
the Beta Club. ETA, and " A  
Club. He served as assistant 
business manager of the "Alex- 
andrlan"', and was a class officer. 
Before entering Jacksonv4e, 
Jean served a few years with 
"Uncle Sam" in the U. S. Air 
Force where he ranked as Tech- 
nical Sergeant. 
As a student at Jax State. 
Jean is  a past piesident of the 
Law Cli~b. and is now a member 
of the COLLEGIAN staff. Jean 
is qajoring in PreLaw and 
hopes to complete his studies at 
William and Mary College in 
Virginia. His favorite forms of 
recreation include tennis and 
water sports. 
RAY JORDAN 
Ray Jordan is now serving as 
vice-pm8ident of the SGA. In 
this capacity, he has served as 
chairman of the public address 
system committee; Sadie Ha*k- 
ins Week chairman; and mem- 
ber of the Centennial committee 
Ray has been a member of the 
SGA for five semesters and has 
done a fine j& promoting the 
school square dances m d  other 
socia1 gatherings that have been 
p e e d .  
is from Gadsden, and is 
a 1959 graduate of Gadsden High 
School. A jk ior ,  Ray is a 
business major. 
Chris E f t a ~ ' 5 s  A'&+ Yriendly 
f e w  W'u cdmk?s YMM Sbkn- 
no4  Ga. He is now president ,of $G junior 61%~ h d  .Is i M&- 
b$r of the %A. .Ih & SaA, 
Chris has served as cha'irrnan 
and worked on many cmhtkit- 
t ea .  
Chris is also _&tei;(.sfed in 
m. He is intrhnirral iports 
Z i t o r  a?, b ~ y s  +id Qn, 
football W m .  h e  received the 
nickhafie "P$p$y" becat$% ''>? 
is the bi&jSt inembbr of We 
te'am. CWis is majomg in phys- 
He plans 
Georgia after graduation. 
Chris t ramterra  to Jqx State 
from Test Geor "a ColI&@ in 
Carrollton, m. &r&, h, sewha 
as president of the ' K 
Club and president of the fresh- 
man class. He also inad; the 
dean's list for fhree quarters 
there and has made $he dean's 
list ,for +fwo serqesters a t  Jax 
State. c h i s  enjoy! singhg, (nd 
'occasion* he sines with Bill 
Lazenby and his bapd. 
Ken Moqk is, a p d u a t e  of 
Fairfield HE'gh +ha01 alrd is a 
very a m b i f i ~  RBhman at J U  
State. Ken was editor for the-  
"Hi-Life", his school newspeper. 
He was president of the Natien- 
a1 Thespirm Society and a qem- 
ber of the "F" Club, FTA, Art 
Club, Red Cross Council, For- 
eign Lariguage Club; he was 
also a lab- &&ant, and an- 
noy,cer f m  a l l  of Faidield 
Hig s home football games 
It w q  Ken's honor 'to bk the 
only freshman' chosen fqs the  
"Top %enty_~St_udepts." IC$.n 
GA x e p w f e n t a ~ ~  ,Yor 
the fre $ man class aml pne of 
the hardest working, fr@shman '
around the eampus. H d i s  a@ a 
member of tlfe COLLEGIAN 
staff. Ken was president of the 
.senior department of the Fair- 
field Methodist Church. fie has 
already left school to make a 
youth retreat trip with the 
y-ng people of hki church to 
Lake Junalubw N. C. Ken and 
the other young people have 
been preparing for tbis trip 
for the past four years. 
JANSON DAVIS 
Jrtnson ~ a v i s  is a fine fellow 
who comes from Cocoa, Flq. He 
is now serving as treasurer of 
the SGA and has done a superb 
job handling of SGA funds, 
especially for the Summer Tal- 
ent Show and &e Claw Officers' 
BalL , t 
Janson is vety active in the 
clubs at J r  Stab. He is secre- 
tary of thl Circle K, business 
manager of the 1961 MIMOSA; 
and a member of the publica- 
tions board. Hc 'aim belongs 60 
tlw Canterbdry Club and the 
Accounting-Club. Janson has re- 
teiaed a Certificate of Achieve- 
ment and was aeiwbd %inong 
tbe "Top Twenty Seniors of the 
Year". He traderreti  hem irom 
Coastal Camlirla Junior College, 
where he &ved as vice-pres- . 
ident of Circle K; Vice-president 
of the stuUent body and whkre 
he received an1 Associate of Arts 
degree. 
Janson is a senior who wil1 
graduate this July. He is maJor- 
ing in math 'and accounting. On 
Aug. 28, Janson $W r6afrym 
~ c E y  Cariada or C&rtb%n, 
Ga. They will make tpeir home 
in Fort + a l b  ~ea lh ,  Fla, 
w W e  Janson &ns to teach 
junior high school math. 
H M I  -YES CHARLOTTE t{&k D ~ C K Y  JU~TICE 
* q$bf& "8i1" 
a 1 charbite Ligoh is a oakhate An ~ u b t a n d n b  grad- 
& d d ~ t e  +rn B r t c i n e  0, h a e h  ~ l i ~ h  g m  a l e  CYIV ~ l g h  ~ c h 1 ,  IS James 
school. Bal was.g;esi!ent of f e it, hi& s c h o ~ ,  s ~ e  was m a -  "~ icky"  Jbstice. "~ icky"  sMw- 
senior cbgs and 
stu*nt her of the $"*tupe of kd much schooi $bit by liar- 
souncil .fie was a  avori rite" his 
fiebas ,&-,p%pore, and jun. ~rnei ica ,  the Pi-Xi-Y, And me ti*6tib in h studem COUn- 
ior years ,at Albertville a d  was Student Comtil. She attehded the Letterman and 
spqqs. wri$$r fiye years for the the youth ~ e s ~ l ~ h ~ ~  m n t -  Be& Club. He was editor of his 
, " c ~ P &  Cavilcade". gomery and a e t &  secre- School yearbook, sports editor 
entered dacksonville in tary of state there. She was also for the school newspaper, a 
the Of On a gcholarship 
a member of the Velvetone three-year letter- in basket- 
* at-b@tic # pumoity Choir and the All-State Chorus. bd and baseball, a selkion f r He has been sports editor of the Charlotk participated ,in WPlo's Who, and a delegate to COLLeCIAN lor three the talent show and always Boys, Hal has also displayed his versa- a willingness to help 
tivty as a writer by writing the planned st*dent "Dicky" has not left his 
ny editokials, cdlumns, and t,e,. school spirit at home, for here 
z r  i&hles U.hlch are known at Jax State, he was elected 
in % fieid of writirig. FIB1 ws charlotte entered Jax State in presi~etlt of the sopYiomofe 
b i t t e n  stori6s aha has h8d by- the Of She ha clas3. fie ha &own much co. 
lines in &Pse evgv paper in selfc&d as a Marching Ballerina op,ra$ion a d  willingness to 
Alab.ah~: G&tgia, grJd TAbes- with the bdb*d is a m*br work in the SGA And has been 
see. ?f~ has klso served emcee Of 'he WSCS. She to get appointed asistant editor of the 
fbr t&&ht sl , #q @sees, deree 1961-62 " jw  ~ o o k .  
dther epmts tk n&s be& held p l k l i ~  her c w s e  6f !&* AS long as Jax State has stu- 
here at Jax State. Hal plam ta She hope$ dne day b go intb pfb?eSSion~~ jobrrialim either physic$? education or denu who will show as much in- 
ERgliSh in Florida. terest in school activities as Aft&- hamation. 
"Dicky", we will never have 
~O'BBONS'  - JACKIE COOLEY to uiorry about poor schaol 
-. spirit. t 
'hroy hot&4s i i  a graduate of . Laughter makes the world go 
Boaz High School where he was tOai~d. All those who provbke i t  ERNEfHWFE \K?NG 
a c lad pfficer and a meqber 
~f the Beta Club. His college 
life began at Snead Cogege 
where be w& a member obthe 
News Bureau his freshm-n and 
sophoww years. He wasaalso 
choen "Mr. Personality" his 
sophomore year. He served as 
publicity department photogra- 
pher during his stay at Snead. 
He transferred as a junior to 
Jax State where he received .a 
work scholarship. T;roy is editor 
of the COLLEGIAN, a member 
of the SGA, and editor of the 
'V" Book. IF? is majoring In 
business and his future plans in- 
c l u + c d n t b ~ - W b e - i t e w s -  
p e r  as well as doing 
public ~elations work. 
JOHN DODGEN 
John W e n  19 a 1958 gradu- 
ate of Oxford High School 
where he was.a member of the 
F A ,  Science and P h y l a .  clubs. 
k e  transferred from Montgom- 
ery Blair in Silver Springs. Md., 
where he was an instructor in 
visual aids ,and served on the 
audio committee. 
As a sophomore at Jackson- 
ville, John is serving as man- 
aging editor bf the "J" Book and 
is aIsa a member of the COL- 
LEGIAN d a f ~ .  John sewed as a 
draftsman qit the In&wal Time 
Elapse, Circuit Breaker Com- 
pany. Walker Division where he 
dealt primarily with naval W- 
siles. He supervised the machide 
room at-the F. W. Dodge Cdrgo- 
ration in Atlanta, Ga. His hob- 
bies include fishing and photo- 
graphy. Ife i t  majoring in ac- 
tuarial sciknce and glans to en- 
ter the field of insur$nce. 
~ i t h e i i n e  Ann Dunawmy i s  a 
graduate dfd Morgan County 
School, In high ~choo l  she 
wat editor of the schml pager 
for thhe years, on the year 
Book staif, a member of the .  
band, and a cheerleader. 
She attendled the University 
of Alabama until the summer 
of 1959 when she came to Jax 
State. Since then she has serv- 
ed on the COLLW~.IAH stafg 
' the MmOSA staff, and as secre- 
tary of tbe SGA. A l o w  with 
Ging social chairman of the 
junior class, captain of the 
"Mermafds", a counselor in Pan- 
n&, and & member of Masque 
qnd Wig, ske has fo,tqd the 
time to earn a BS degree in 
biology. 
m - 
are the-.aW~sf .ad.tcu& good- 
will ambassadors. Such a person 
is Jackie Cooley, senior, of Tal- 
ledega. 
A business administration ma- 
jor$ Jackie, a graduate of Talla- 
d&ga High, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E: Cooley. 
Among the extra-currkwdr 
activities in hich you ' might 
find this quL-wittsd i o m  
gentIt?men't b e  sertring lii olre 
of the eqQqm .at &mbl talant 
&6ws and playing t:nnnis durilig 
the spring. Last season, and f ~ r  
the past two,. Jackie has served 
as the No. 2 man on the tennis 
squa& of-*. - --.-<," - - - - 
ALICE w & R ~  
\Alice Warren is a junior from 
G~tdsden. She graduated .from 
Gsrrls&n kllgh Schuol in 1958. 
In hi& school, she was a &em- 
ber of the National Honor So- 
dety, ,$he N€&anal Thespian 
Society, Future Teachers of 
America, Velvebm Choir, and 
l%i*HI-P. She also =wed a 
term as Student Coumfl oificer. 
Alice entered Howard College. 
in the fall of 1969 and was a 
member of the Spa*& Club, 
the French Club, and the BSU, 
She transferred ta Jax State in 
Sepkernber of 1960 and has been 
an ac t id  member of the Inter- 
national HOW for the past year. 
After summer school, Alice will 
marry John Conn of, Attalla, 
and they p9n  to make their 
home in New Orleays. 
JOSEPHINE ROSSITER 
An outstanding senior irom 
Gadsden is Josephine Rosslter. 
Jo, as she is known to her 
friends, graduated from Gads- 
den H'&h in May, 1958, and pn- 
tered "Jax" State in Sept., 1958. 
She was active in her high 
schook Latin Club, Ftench Club. 
and Future Teachers of .&neri- 
ca. Jo  also worked on her high 
sehml newspaper and yearbmk. 
Her college activitieg include 
being a member of Sigma Tau 
Delta, Pi Gamma My and the 
Religious Emphasis Committee. 
Jo is a seniar SGA r e p r w t a -  
tive, a' counselor in Pam& 
Ha& 
Jo is a political science and 
English major. She will receive 
a Bachelor of Arts and a Bache- 
lor of Science degree next ~ a y ;  
ABer graduation, Jo  would like 
to enter the diplomatic service 
with the U. S..government. 
~ A e s t i n e  King of fhe 
frierldkiest girls dn campus. She 
comes from RainsviIle, and she 
graduated from Fort Payne 
High School. Ernestine w a s  ap- 
parently popular in high school 
too, because she served as &- 
president of the Beta Club, pres- 
ident of the Commercial Club, 
and cheerleader. 
At Jax State, Ernestine i? 
vice-pmSident of the ServiCC 
Club and is serving her s&cBB7l 
term as a social chQirman in t& 
SGA. She reoeived a LetW of 
Appreciation from President 
Fole, and.- s k c t e d . , m s  
a of Abiericam Colleges ranil 
Udvereitles. hnestine is major- 
ing in mathematics and minor- 
ing in cknistry.  She wm 
graduate bn July 29 with honors. 
Ernestine would like t~ Mork 
for the government as a mathe- 
rnatleihn after graduation. JaK 
State will d i r &  lose a strik- 
ing personality wl& the gradu- 
ation of Ernesttne King 
' - '  SANDRA &TER 
Sandra Lester of mDadeviLIe, is 
a 1958 .graduate of Dadeville 
High School. While In high 
*ool, she was s member of the 
Beta Club, the Future Teachers 
of America, and the Future 
~ohernaket.9 of prnerica. She 
was also a cheerleader, a mem- 
ber of the yearbook and news- 
. paper staffs, and was elected to 
Who's Who. 
Sandra entered Jax State in- 
September of 1958. Here at JSC, 
she is a member and president 
of Westhlnstw Fellowship, a 
member of the WAA and ?he 
PE Majors' Club. She serves us 
as secretary of the SCA. Besides 
keeping minutes of all SGA 
meetings, handing the volumin- 
ous correspondence that her job 
emrating for and 
selling involvmm ticd ta to all student ac- 
tivities, she is a counselol; in 
PanneU Hall, a member of Pi 
Tau Chi, and a physical educa- 
tbn major. Although these ac- 
tivities keep Sandra one of the 
busiest people on campus, she 
is never too busy to stop and 
chat with anyone she sees. San- 
dra is a person of whom we can 
be w r y  proud. 
Troubles in marriages often 
start when a anan is so busy 
earning his salt that he forgets 
his stlgcir. 
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